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JOHNSON’ANODYNE 
' UNIMENTei*

Luther's father aid mother, painted 
by Cranach, are here—excellent old 
portraits—the father’s with a daah of 
tbrift,oontention and worldly wisdom 
in his'eld, judicious, pleasant oounte- 
nanoe, the mother particularly pious, 
kind, true and motherly—a noble old 
peasant woman. There is also Lu
ther's self by the same Cranach ; a 
picture infinitely superior to What 
your lithograph would give a notion 
of; a bold, effectual-looking fustic 
man, with brown eyes and akin ; with 
a dash of peaceable eolf-eonfldenoe 
and healthy defiance in the look ef 
him. In fact, one ia called to forget 
the engraving in looking at this : and 
indeed I hate since found the en
graving is not from thia, hot from 
another Cranach, to which also it 
has no tolerable resemblance. But 
I must say no more of the Wartburg. 
We saw the place on the plaster 
where he threw his inkstand—the 
plaster is all out out and carried off 
by visitors—saw the outer staircase 
which is clone by the door where he 
speaks of often hearing the devil 
make noises. Poor noble L ather 1 I 
shall never forget this Wartburg, 
and am right glad I saw it.—Letter 
of Carlyle to his Mother.

tibn, no nothing, but to get up an 
appetite for the next meal by drink- 
bitters, no business to take bis mind 
from his laxy life.—Current*

custom of the Komane not to judge 
a prisoner without the aooneerso fae 
to face. They were not here for two 
reasons. (1) They bad made them
selves liable to punishment for at
tempting to kill, and for exciting a 
tumult. (2) Any examination of 
them in a court of law sa net have 
proved that they were the authors of 
the disturbance.

20. Let these seme here (these 
Jews bow present themselves in per
son, not through an advoMte) give 
testimony on the only point about 
which they are competent to testify.

21. Ebcept it 6s.—He had not 
done any evil, and the only possible 
thing which could be construed into 
exciting a tumult, wae his aiding with 
one party in the council, which was 
the occasion of a division among 
them.

Where ere Tour Sens 1

What a question that will be for
parents when they stand before God ____ ___ _______
i. judgment ! Some .ill be able to тов ШТЕМАЬ AMD MTEHJTAl TTBB.
.^„.i.br.ji.etf.c. tb.y look piDCfluej PURGATIVE Dll I Ç
ibto his who sitteth upon the throne : g MFIwWmIw MAKE NE"to, RICH BLOOD. | |LLO
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.'•hhïf utîSêui. Bt»u
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Here are we and the children whom 
thon has given us. Thai alone will 
be joy enough to fill eternity. But 
will all he able tossy that ?- Where 
are your sons ? I say sons, because 
they are most exposed in this evil 
day. Are they cultivating a taste 
for God’s honse, or for the follies of 
the world ? Do they believe and 
read God's Word, or are they being 
caught up and borne along in the 
roaring flood of unbelief and sin ?
Are they leering to pray—or rather 
to profane God's nsme, to desecrate 
his day. and to despise hi# house ?
Every pàrent knows just how it is, 
and whctbV the example and teach
ing, and influence* of the heme, are 
ou the right or wrong side. These 
are solemn questions. If ever they 
are to be answered for good, they 
must be answered now. I beeeeoh 
you, give them prayerful attention 
before the gate of eternity open be
fore your advancing step, and close 
behind you forever.

А ВАШОЇ Ssritml O»—aM — ■

Ambassador at Vienaa, 
has lately forwarded to his

________ і su interesting account of a
remarkable surgical operaiiao lately per
formed by Professor Billroth, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to tell, consisted In the 
removal of a portion of the human stom
ach, Involving nearly one-third of the or
gan—and, strange to say, the patient re
covered—the conly successful operation тИпмопіТім in th.uuuof the kind ever performed. The disease SfîoS^vrâperî ТЧіг^Г
tot which «hi. operation -M p-rfora-d ‘^^ÏÏJIdilSïwi^SbS 
was cancer of the stomach, attended with standing). COLLAR».

SSESaaSa «*nches;ter
ROBERTSON,

tbs teeth, especially in the morning, so# 
panted by an unpleasant lists. Food 

falls to satisfy this peculiar faint sensa
tion; but, on the contrary, it appears to 
aggravate the feeling The eyes are 
sunken, tinged with yellow і the banda 
and feet become cold and sticky- a cold 
perspiration. The anfferers feel tired ell 
the time, and sleep do* not seem to 

After n time the patient be. 
irritable, gtedpy. hie

evil forebodingly.When 
rising eaddenly from a recumbent posi
tion there is adlsaineee, » whirling sen
sation, and be Is obliged to grasp 
thing Arm to keep fromTanlnr 
bowels eoetivo, the skin dry end hot at 
times ; the blood becoming thick end 
stagnant, end does hot circulate proper
ly. After a time the patient spits up 
food soon after eating, sometimes in n 

and fermented condition, sometimes 
sweetish to the'taste. Oftentimes -.here 
le n palpitation of the heart, nod the pa
tient fears he may here heart disease.
Towards the last the patient la unable to 
retain any food whatever, aa the opening 
la the intestines beedmes close, or nearly 
ee. Although this disease le indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel neivous, for 
mne hundred end ninety nine eases out

ЮШШПІ
n»J« s "^fjjowwn mu Owl moet Of IM
try ie wnnM-м; Uni SiMTKUn a 1-uo.Umb rewder 11 aheolnf*lr оді» ami revr rahial*-Йа-жЛййі.яй: йк
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CHICKEN CHOLERA,

HAKE HENS UÏ
C¥°E" «ostP^pular

22 FrUr . . ктілд mon per- 
fed kiumUdp of lAol «му,—This 

thst Felix, from hie long
reeideeee el Ceeeree, wee too well 
eegeeleled with ChrleUenity ;(“thet 
wey") to he deoeired by Ike misre- 
preeee letton of the Jewe.

28. Lot Mm Алое tiherly.—This 
leoguege implies tbet be wee net 
bound,

24. WKm ШІІ com.__Felix did
not elwnye reside in Ceeeree. По 
sent foi Pond, and board Mm—The 
procure lor eed hie wife were eppe- r One mey form вошо idee of the 
reotiy ie the flrot itege of en еегеееГ poeeonnion. belonging to the RBMien 
Inqeiry which might hero led to e Emperor, u property immedietoly 
eonrereioe. xtteohfd to the crown, when we heer

The Appeel. 28. And at ho nan thet the Altai, eetatee elooe cover en 
onod of rifMooounon.—Hew ertfnl- eree of 40,000,000 deojetiee, or over 
ly done SlPbbI here ieeineeto himself 110,000 nqnere miles, being ebon! 
bio the юоі of thie greet eiener, end three times the eixe of Keglend end 
Uehe hi. оопіюіееое el the remem- Welel. The Nertohinek uUtee, in 
brenoe of hie vieee; not by denonno- Eeitom Siberia, ere eetimeted et 
leg rengeeeee egeieetblmferbii inet eboot 18,000,000 deejeUns. In the 
end bjnetine, bet by pinning in the Alter ettetee ere eiteeted the gold 
strongest point of light the opposite end mirer mines el Berneel, Penlor, 
rirteee; showing their reeeonebleeeee Smijor, Loktjepp, the copper foun 
io theeaeelree, end their rew.rd, et dry et Seeenm, end the greet iron 
the Dey of Judgment For he reee- works of Geiilor, in the Sebgiror, 
owed, not of вerighteosenses, set of dletriot. - The reoeipu from these 
iaooetloenoe, bet of rightMemse enormoee oeUtoe ere b e ridbskroe- 
sod ohmtity; end, by holding forth » ly pitlfnl ratio to their oxbot In 
b-eeltfal picture of these necessary the yeer 1882, they «Melted to 
rirteee. he left It Ie Felix le form the 060,000 reeblee, or e little more then 

£86,000 ; whUe tor 1888 the r-renue 
wee eetimeted « lose then half thie

SEWING MACHINES10 Stops' Warranted Sii Yean!
•tLIGHT RUNNING.U> bare In our store a

Uetxr Onatpel Organ,

lev lone.
Ie by W. HeU A.O».. e£ Guelph. OeOulo. 

the well-known Organ builders.

We will «ell at a Bargain and on 
миту Terme.

Any Chun-hfor Sabbath School wanting an 
Instrument will ito well to correspond with us.

WEBK8 Д POWEBR8,
W OermntnOt,. Ht. John, N. В

The butes ef the Rossi aa Emperor

Rapidly takmg the place ut all 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.
— I

NEW GOODS
The American

In Gentlemen's Department
Government, і 200,000 Sold Yearly.

Has more points of excellence 
than Ш other Machines 
t /combined.

□вели. INDUCEMENTS TO DEALERS

WEW™HOJHE
/ Sewing Machine Oo.,
i0 üSffll SQUARE, SEW YORK.
william Crawford,

27 King Street,
New Long Hearts, Hlltc nandkcrrhiefsj'Made- 

np Scarfs, fongees, Braces ; Trench Braces, b| Straps. Courier Baas, Dressing Clowns 
Glove*, Merino Shirts and Drawers. >
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hgo,_

імен» ери» гном
r. - ат. joma. n. m t,oeatreet, and to infer the blaehnees

of hta ova vioee. Il wae a bold thing 
for Peel to do; for the aged repro
bate before him had hie life ia his 
hands, sad to Irritate hie savage tem
per would be to brief down a poo

Sheriff’s Sale.•on, or about 400,000 roubles. The 
reels, etc , gave a surplus over ex
pense of administration of sheet a 
million nod a half of roabise. Ob lbs 
other band, the working of the mines 
showedra deficit of over a million';

mind filled with
JUL «..ut st riihiif au. im. *t Chubb *

Fripes William ни-гЛ. etty 4rf as tot 
on Sstttrdsy.ths Elgbtceslh .Uy sf 
text, twTwM-n the boa re of Twelve 
noon, sad Ptve o-nhwk laths after

a IX the right, tlUa sad Isle reel at Lew or 
/V lit Equity of Danis. SrKnirhn In sad to 
all that certain lot. ptsoe anti parcel vf lead, 
described Is s évitant *wd then Arthur R 
Vrgea sad wife to WtHIsm Ms.ksBhsm. de 
or мечі, іюагіп* date ihr Fwvnttctb day afBap 
Uirobcr, A D. lBs, am) rsatstared lit tea <HS«c 
of the Registrar of Deem of The City and

n a it Prinoeee et, st. Jobs. s. & StS&l '■ ÏÎV AS

ar” ‘ „ i~tX£.zr
Party-six, and therein Д—eflbod .is yellows, 
tu wlk : That well known piece sad parcel of 
l-tnd In the fûhrteh trf HUaonda and Æunty of

В 1 ehAiik, Raqnltc, sad Jane hie wits, In the
■ 1month of November and year IW\ the eatd 

tract, place or- parod of liunl now eoM the 
м ~ *al<l oSorga P Hertbner ta abetted aad bodhd

ed aa follows, to wlk: Beginning at John 
Hooper * North-east corner, thence by the 

net of Eighteen Hundred and Forty-do k 
year. North, seventy-elghi degree* Saak eight 
vhaln* of four pole* each amt twenty-S vc llaka 
to a mark cl «take, theaee by the magnet aa 
aforesaid. Booth twelve degrees. Earn,sixty- 
fl.a chaîna #r So a marked «take at a new read 
laid out, leading to 
the Northern aid* of

HENEELYBELlFOUNDRY

e^miytce. Wert Tie,, *.1^

The
himself oertala veageaaaa.

The Kffact of the AppaeJ. FtUa 
tremUed.—Wall might saeh a mao 
be fell of tear et the thought, ee St. 
Panl would urge it home, of the jadg- 
meot after deeth. Oo thy way for 
this time. -Fear sent away, not the 
eio, but the preacher. When I haste 
a convenient season.—The great lee- 
son of the verse ia riot that the “oon- 
veuieet season" never сотеє, but 
that, while Christian truth oommendi 
itself even to a heathen conscience, 
the love of money and of ain can 
deaden its impulses, and drive away 
its Sirrore. A frightened eoaaoienoe 
dMM n)jt imply geâîiine repenuaoe. 
I%tponement of the olainu ef ■ the 
truth alleys its fright, and ain keeps 
on in full away. «

Practical. The reeurreotioa must

hence the result jest indieeted. A Abu»maw laee.
partial explaaetien of this very an- 
satisfactory state of things ie to be 
fouti in the eitaetkm of the aàinee, 
which are genet ally ia plaoes quite 
destitute ef wotd ; while the smelt
ing works were naturally located in 
districts where wood abounds, 
times as much aa 600 or 700 kilome
tres distant from the mines. The 
eoet of transport of raw materiale 
became considerable in thia way. By 
degrees, all the wood available in sold 
the neighborhood of the smelting <ere 
works beeame used up ; and it waa 
necessary to fetch wood from dis
tances of even over 100 kilometres. 
Formerly, the mines were really 
penal settlements, worked by 000- 

be either the hope, or the fear, ofjjiots, who were" partly helped by 
each one"of us Aad which? wbio iJgta і grants whose tone were exemp- 
of the two? a hope, or a fear? for ÿOumPed from military service on the pon- 
for me? divigPy)f working in the mines. But,

Vers. 24,25. From Paul's discourse sin^jhe abelition of serfdom, this 
we may gather: (1) Paul in his preach- system has been quite altered ; aad 
ing had no respect of persona; (2) he there ia now a great deal of free la- 
aimed at the conscience of men; (8) bor on the ordinary conditions, 
that he preferred the serving of 
Christ and the saving of souls before 
hie own safety; (4) that he waa will
ing to take pains, and run hasarde in 
his work, even when there was little 
probability of doing good.

DOTH* AM GASKET WAKER00MS,

etJ
of a thousand have no cancer, but sim
ply dyspepsia, a disease easily removed 
n treated In a proper manner. Tbs safest 
aad best remedy for tho disease is Srigul's 
Curative Syrup, a vegetable preparation 

d by all chemiata and medicine ven- 
throughout the world, and by.the 

proprietors, A. J. White (Limited), 17, 
Farringdonroad, London. M G, This 
Syrup strikes at the very foundation of 
the disease, and drives it,; root and 
branch, out of the system.

To A. J. White, Bsq.
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, 

Oct. U. 1882.
Dear Sir,—l write to inform you that I 

have derived great benefit from "Seigel’s 
Syrup ” For some years I have suffered 
from liver 00molaint, with its n

„1

Loch Uuuood, then* by 
the saM rued eight ckalBA 

nul Iwenty-ûve link*, store or lew*, to the 
Keetent tide line uf the audit John HnoperV 
let te a marked itaks.’Uteuve bv the said 
John Hooper** *a*t «He lineKlxty-lfve chain*, 
того or lose, to th* IIret beginning. buiufdA. 
oonlalnlng by milmatlen VlTty-tiirce antes.

or lea. ** will виш full» appear by a 
plan annexed le the «aid deed; with the buAd 
ing* and appurtrnaaeeo thorçon, the name 
having Iwen levied on, andet an tiMnllw 
luauedout of the King'* County Oeark Wil
liam Hi g» ley, Jr., vs. Daniel McNamara 

JAMBS A. HARDING.

akJeha.W.B.,Stt Jeasary. IMS. sste

ППИЖ .яІумгМсі .eballiui* for Mather1* 
1 Milk. The moat nnurtahlng diet for In 
valida and naming mother*. Keep* In all ell- 
mates. Commended by phrUntan*. Hold 
everywhere. Bend for our book, "The care 
nnd reeding of Infant*.' Sent tree.

DOUBKRjnoODALCaCO ,
I Horton. M***.

varied concomitant evils, so that my life 
was a perpetual misery. Twelve months 
ago I was induced to try Seigei's Syrop, 
aad although rather sceptical, having 
tried so many reputed infallible reme
dies, I determined te give it at least a 
fair trial. In two or three days I felt 
considerably better, and now at the end 
of twelve months (having continued 
ing it) I am glad to say that 1 1 
feront being altogether. It la 
certain pens that they “come as a boon 

blessing to men" and I have no 
to doubt the truthfulneae of the

ent. I can truly say,------
that Seigei's Syrup has come aa a “boon 
and a blessing” to me. I have recom
mended it to several fellow-sufferers from 
this distressing complaint, and their tes
timony ie quite in accordance with my 
awn. Gratitude for the benefit I have 
derived from the excellent preparation, 
prompts me to furnish you with this un
solicited testimonial.

I am, oear Sir,

(Signed)

PARKER BROS.
Market Square,

Would call the atUiulton of ihelr fr|e*ii* to 
the Country So their well iworied etnek •<

—ÂD 3R O' O' S---

Proprietary Medicines,
PERr IIMERY, TOILEt REQUIHTE8,

DIAMOND DTES, DROOGIHTH' AND OIL
MEN'S HUNDKJKH. IIRVHHKH, 

bbhknceh, syrufh, *0. 
Quotation* reepeetfelly woUcileet.

5І: 4іsaid ofRething to Be

coming west on a dining-oar on 
the FortWayne A Pennsylvania road, 
the other dty, the paasengera Were 
patting in the time waiting for a late 
breakfast, coaversing oo all kinds of 
topioe. Two men were in a seat talk
ing, when one said, “Nine o’clock ie a 
later breakfast than J am accustom
ed to. I always eat breakfast at 
seven." The other roan, a splendid 
lacking yeffog fellow, said, after a 
yawn, "I never eat breakfast till ton 
o’clock." The man with whom he 
was talking said, “You must take it 
prettj leisurely about getting to 
business," and than the aioe looking 
young fallow said, “Business ! I have 

i have nothing on 
earth to do, and never had a thought 
of doing anything, and never had a 
care. I have an income." Every
body that 
aad looked at the great «trapping 
fellow who had nothing on earth to 
do, and he fell away below aero in 
everybody's estimation." We pitied 
the fellow fr*m the bottom of oar 
heart. Nothing to do. No ambi-

u
and a

I H
і

Cerlyl. u Ше. Otoata <lN. n.—Wax У1»«у«мг M*t»rUI« » HpurtUlty. я
A^o

JSEW FA LL GOODSrt atair of old worn stone 
oondnots yon np. They open a door, 
yon enter a little apartment, 1ms than 
your best room at 800tsbrig^T almost 
think less than your amallesjL, a very 
poor, low room with an old leaded 
lattice window ; to me the most ven
erable of all rooms I ever entered. 
Luther's old oak table ia there, about 
three feet M)uare, and a huge fossil 
boue—vertebra 
which served him for footstool. No
thing else now in the room did cer
tainly belong to him ; but these did. 
I kissed his old oak table, looked ont 
of his window—making them open 
it lor me—down the sheer oastle 
wall into deep ohasme, over the great 
ranges of- silent woody moun
tains, and thought to myself, 
"Here once lived for » time one of 
God's arid leva. Be honor given ЬігоГ

1-Й.â-t aÆcbTaOly'a. ft*gratefully. 
Carey B. Berry, 

Baptist Missionary. 1 New Fumltur* 1 all kinds) 
at greatly rvducod Т>г1оа*. All the I alert 
rtylre In rarlur. Chamber, Dining Room. ІШ1 
Library an.l Овсо Furniture kept In «took 
and mode to order at short notice.

86 caaka, гамм and bbl* Crockery and OI**a--ї^їйКїї'.й^й.'їЯ ’я?, ses
wortment and lnwrrt priee* in the City. I 
avs boen appointed agent for Toronto Plate 

Oo., and ahan keep a full line of their good, 
la «took. Every artlele guaranteed
^Mv'atock of Fancy Hooaefiold fkxxla la un
usually large aad wen assorted for Holiday

Twenty years experience <n the • 
frequent vielle to the best wtrkete, and buy- 
in* for Cash, enable* me to give Good Value 
to every cuetomer. Orders 1>, -маїї careful 1) 
attended to. J. G «CNAI.I.T

Freder'cton, N. B., Nov.8Snd, i-N.__

Several car load*

Limited, branch office 67St. Jams#Street. 
Montreal, P- Q. also eum

Sciatica. Neuralgia, Header h,. Kara.h. 
Toothache, Crampe, BnMasa, Sproln*. l’œeh* 
Oolda. Q&tnay, Rryatpelaa, Ooh« • nwp -r Rat 
ttse. Меаямае».Behn,aa»ueh4.- s« ..haw 
of the Limb*, reumvlng Duodnifl and j .udur 
tag «Re growth of «he Hair., ami as a Han 
Dreaalng M uaequalled

$500.00 REWARD

I
It Is a good rule to accept only 

etas* as have, after long year* of '-rial, proved 
worthy of confidenee. This la a 
other people's experience may be ef great 
service, and It has been the experience of thousands that Arer'a Cherry Vectors! la the 
beat cough medicine ever need.of a mammoth—

no business.
tie, » the Freprteifli « 

of aayyrenaedy showing moro'Tbeltwonlala of 
genuine curve of the abovr .!!*■**«• In the 
name length of Mme There U nathlng tike II 
when taken Internally for (ramp*. Voile. 
Croup, Void», Oowgbs.Ptmirt*y, Hitareeaes - 
and Sore Throat. It м parfestit harmlces, and 
van be given according to dlrveUoue with

A*«D CITT HOSI 
EaUfax, April

K-csxwr"'M. I. a ahrra, M. P„ Hmy anrgeqn.
bateaeu* ee fragaeuMvrj%ue:3Jî%S3l

PanVWClAL

within hearing tamed J. E. COWAN,
Importer and Dealer In

General Groceries»
в la*a. Earth en ware and .

Produce taken In exchange tot Goode.
MAIN STMRBl,

&*:'
ixzx3ff*s ‘ftasaAa.'gürtf
wUl roîïeve*tee patisaL*and parosvved m,

Produce, Me. ШШШШ

t
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galkath Frhsal.

BIBLE LESSONS.
r from руооватн a elect мотав.

PAUL BKFORK FELIX. 

GOLDBM Тахт.

A ooaselaaee void of offence toward 
tied and toward men —Acts M : 16.

10. Answered.—There ie aoaroely 
a more striking contrast in the records 
of oratory than that between the ful-

, gome harangue of the hired advocate 
Tsrtullaa, aad the manly eimpltoity 
of Fsal's defence. Forasmuch as I 
knew, cte. —it. Peal made tbefopen- 
mg of hi» speech complimentary 
wilhoet falling into flattery -

11. Beoamse that thou mayest un- 
,lerstand Rather, “eaaat eerily a* 
certain by inquiry . ' From thaahort- 
sateof hta stay in Jeruealem, any of- 
fence committed there moat have 
beea recent. I scent up to Jerusalem 
for to uorehipo—He went on purpose 
t<> worship Wo» it Ukely that be 
would try to profane Ahe temple er 
exrite sedition ?

12. They neither jound me in the 
temple —The answer ttaverace all 
parte of the iodiotmeet lie had net

eatered into a diaouaaion In the 
temple. He bed not eves gathered 
«•crowd around him ia any part of 
thwnfcy. iHeputing.—^Pahlicly die- 
effteing aad arguing hie peculiar 
views Neither raising up the pee 
pi».—For the crowd wee gathered by 
the Jew», aot by Peal.

18. Neither 
thiap».—This particular aad empha
tic d calai he eaforoce by a challenge, 
to hi» eecneere there ргеоевц to pro- 
dee# proof of thie, their oely crimi
nel charge against him.

14 . Hi» AN»waa то тав • мавее 
or Наваг Bui thie 1 conAee to 

to the second

they prove the

thee—Paul BOW 
charge that he warn ringleader of the 
•eel of the Nasareeee ( ver. 6). Heat 
oaoa admit» that he did belong te 
thia ao-oaUed sect, but at the earn# 
time maintain» that by doing ao he 
did not relinquish the religion of tfe 
fathers.

First Answer. A oonfeeeieo that 
Ціа way of woiahip seemed te the 
Jewe to be heresy, bet U was only à 
seeming. Ajtor the way which they 
call heresy.

Second Answer. So worehi/• t the 
God qf my fathers.—Ліе worshipped 
the same God that the Jewe worship 
ped. He was a tree Jew. He had 
not broken the Roman law nor the 
Jewish by introducing a new Qed

Believing all 
things which are written in the law 
and in the prophète.—Paul denied 
that in becoming a Christian er a 
Nasarene he had in any way aposta
tised from the faith of father».

Third Answer.

Christianity to him wae but the ful
filment of Judaism.

Fourth Answer. 15. And have 
hope toward God, etc.—Paul with 
justice refer» to the belief in the re
surrection a» the general belief of the 
Jewish nation, the sceptical opinions 
of the 3adduce* » influencing only a 
very few, comparatively «peaking.

Fifth Angwvr. Ilia eanfrat desire 
to do right.

10. Herein do I also exercise my- 
self to have always a conscience void 
of offence.—The rule of his life waa 
to struggle to keep himself from eio, 
knowing tost we aball be judged 
cording to the deeds done in the 
body, Do I exercise myeetf.— Ob
serve the force of the phrase I exer
cise myself, implying training one’s 
self, m in yi art that requires prac
tice for its perfection (Qump. 1 Cor. 
9: 27; 1 John 8: 8). Toward God 
and men.—Panl illustrates this by 
bis reference in the next verse to the 
alms ffor men) and offerings (for 
God) which he had brought to or of
fered np in Jerusalem.

His anbwrb to the chabgr of

rkoFAMINO ТИХ TSMPLB.
First Anawer. 17. 7b bring alms 

to my nation.—How could one who 
came to help hie people, who had 
spent rouoh time and labor in collect
ing aim» foiAhem, be one to profane 
the temple they loved?
- Second Answer. He oaraa to make 

offering» ill the "temple, to worship 
there; how noiild he thru wish to pro
fane the temple ?

Third ^iisunt. An appeal to the 
accusers themselves »• witneree.

19. Who ought to hare been here. 
-This also U a skilful argument on 

the pert of the apostle, it being the
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